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IIISTORY OF THE TOWNS OF
RENSSELAER COTINTY
EARLY ROAD MAKING
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The following extact from the proceedingsof the
common council of Albany, of May 6, 1770,shows
what measureswere taken to open a road through
Stephentownat that early day:
Levy Peasapplyed to this board for assistanceto
make a road from his housethrough Stephentownto
the houseof Andries Michal.
Resolved,That this board will give f20 to the
inhabitantsof Stephentown,or such of them as will
undertaketo make a good and sufficient waggon road
and Bridges from the house of Levy Peas thro'
StephenTown to the House of Andries Michal, along
the Markt Trees shewn to Mr. Marselis and
Alderman Ten Brook, in behalf of the widow Van
Renselaer,undertaketo pay f20 more.

STEPIMNTOW}iDISTRICT

eastdistrictof the manorof Rensselaerwyck
andthe
district of Schactikoke,nine miles distantfrom the
saidHudsonriver.
Thatall the landsimmediatelybeforethe passage
this
of
act,comprehended
within the saideastdistrict
of the manorof Rensselaerwyck,
lying westwardof
the aforesaiddivisionline, shallbe one separate
and
distinct distict and be called by the name of the
Rensselaerwyckdistrict; and that all the lands
immediately before the passing of this act
comprehended
within the said east district of the
manorof Rensselaerwyck,
andlying eastwardof the
aforesaidline, shall be one separateand distinct
district, and be calledby the nameof Stephentown
district. * * *
The inhabitantsof the districtof Stephentown
to
hold their fnst annualmeetingat the dwellinghouse
of DanielHull, esQ.,
town clerk,
to electa supervisor,
andall the othertown officers.
The designationof the nzrmeStephentown
was
given in honor of StephenVan Rensselaer,the
patroonof themanor.
Undertheprovisionsof the act CalebBentleywas
elected, in 1784, supervisorof the disfiict, and
Jonathan
Niles,clerk.

By "an actto dividethe eastdistrictof the manor
in the countyof Albany,"passed
of Rensselaerwyck,
March29, 1784,thatpart of the manorknownasthe
distict wasformed.The act designated
Stephentown
its boundaries
asfollows:
That the saideastdistrict of the manorof Rensselaerwyck,in the countyof Albany,shall be and is
herebydeclaredto be dividedinto two districtsby the
following line: Beginningat a point in the division
line betweenthe said eastdistrict of the manor of
Rensselaer
and the district of Kinderhook,10 miles
distant from Hudson'sriver, and thence running
northerlyto a point in the division line of the said

Innkeepersand FactsAbout Them
Nancy Griggs (1772 - 1855)

Richard Spencer(1780- 185f)

The widow of Dr. JoshuaGriggs,who died in 1813,
and the mother of Julia Ann, Nancy Griggs kept an inn in
the Flats in the early 1800's. In 1810 GeorgeHolcomb
attendeda town meetingthere. In 1816,electionswere
held in her house,and in 1818GeorgeHolcomb attended
a dancethere. Sheis buried in the Baptist Cemetery.

Richard Spencerwas the son of Amos and Mercy
Spencerand was born in East Greenwich,Rhode Island.
He "kept an early hotel in the west part of town."
(Sylvester) Mr. Spenceris an ancestorof PrincessDiana
and is buried in the Baptist Cemetery.
Erastus Brown (1796 - 1880)

Benjamin H. Carpenter (1775- 1830)

The son of Major Daniel Brown, Erastus was the
second postmaster(1827) and an early innkeeper and
storekeeperin North Stephentown. His predecessoras
postmasterwas LawrenceVan Valkenburg. In 1836 he,
his wife Angelina, Dr. Tanner,and T. Eldridge set out for
Illinois (Adams diury). In 1839Brother William Rossof
Pittsfield,Illinois, arrivedon businessto principalcitiesin
this part of the country, purchasinggoodsand wares for a
wholesale businessin Florence, Illinois, where he and
ErastusBrown had opened a store for the sale of such
goods.
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About 1820,Benjamin Caqpenterkept a hotel in the
eastpart of town (at or nearthe former Ellis residence).
In May I 816,he had a houseraising. A crosssill broke,
and a numberof workers fell into the cellar. Severalwere
hurt, includingWilliam Holcomb. Mr. Carpenterbecame
derangedabout ayear beforehis death.
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Brigadier General Caleb Carr (1778- 1840)
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Originally from Greenwich,RhodeIsland,CalebCarr
was "a man of confidenceand trust in the early days of
the town." He was a Lieutenant Colonel with the 5th
Regimentin 1810and servedwith distinctionin the War
of 1812. He was Colonel of the First RegimenqEighth
Brigadeof Infantry of New York Statein 1814,when the
call came for every able-bodied man to hasten to the
defenseof Plattsburgh. Frustratedwith the slow progress
toward Plattsburgh,Colonel Carr askedpermissionof the
commandinggeneralto take 1500 men and hastenon to
Plattsburgh. Permissionwas granted,and he and his men
arrived in tirne to help turn the tide of battle in our favor.
The balanceof the troops did not anive until the battle
was over. For his meritoriousconduct,Colonel Carr was
promoted to the generalship of the New York State
Militia, a rank that he held for the restof his life.
Caleb Carr becamean assistantjudge and married his
secondwife Lucinda Harris in 1815. About 1820 he
becamean innkeeperin StephentownCenter. In 1824he
was electedto the state legislature,where he servedone
term. He movedto Williamstown in 1828and died there
in 1840. He was the father of five children, Cynthia,
Caleb, Lucinda, Charlotte, and Henry. He is buried in
Hancock.

Thomas A. Clark

ThomasClark owned a farm south of town. He also
owned the Railroad Temperance House (Beers 1876
Atlas) in Stephentown Depot, on the site of Sykes'
GeneralStore.
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CALENDAR OF'EVENTS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

733-5170
658-2605
733-5061
733-6662
733-5250

(4r3) 637-7218
733-5771
733-5640
733-5923
733-s250
794-8430
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August 7

Early American Ballads
- Norman Burdick
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May 3

Down With the Rent: Anti-Rent Wars
- William Massoth

July 12
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18th Annual Strawberry FestivalZema'sToo, Route22
I - 5 pm
Join us for shortcake,
low-cal,salt-free,
or high-test.Conversation
to match.
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Growing Up In Stephentown
- Panel of Local Residents

June7

EVENTS THIS SUMMER
July 4

March I

Exhibit - Local Businesses
StephentownIleritage Center
10th Annual Juried Craftfest StephentownVolunteerFire
DepartmentMuster Field &
Pavilion, GrangeIlall Road
10am-4pm
High-qualitycraftspersons
and
discriminatingshoppers
makethe
Craftfesta specialevent. Chrisffnas
andothergift ideasabound.

September4 Tag Sale-Gardner's F'ield,Route 22
( R a i n Da te
9am-3pm
6) A highlightof the LaborDay weekend,
September
your
it's still warmenoughto exchange
castoffsfor someone
else'streasures.

SomethingOld: Showand Tell
- AudienceParticipation
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Shaker 66Growth" fndustries: Seeds&
Medicinal Herbs
- Bernice Gawren-Fiske

- Don Bowman
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February I

SummerPotluck- Dulcimer and
Autoharp Music Afterward
- Gene& Carol Lynn Langley
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Railroad Lingo
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January4

April 5
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Committee Chairpersons:
Wyatt Haley
Cemeteries
733-5771
Alan White
733-5250
Help Wanted
Collections
SylviaLeibensperger
Fundraising
733-5716
Virginia Atwater
733-5136
Genealogy
BettyFeathers(413) 637-7218
HeritageCenter
Millie Smittr
6s8-2605
Membership
SylviaLeibensperger
Nominating
733-5716
Bill Zimmennan
794-8430
Newsletter
PatBowman (413)738-5420
hogram
Mary Gorman
Refreshments
733-9661

Monthly Programs:

ci

Trustees:
BetU Feathers
Wyatt Haley
HelenKoepp
Bill Jennings
Alan White
Bill Zimmennan

Program Chairperson Pat Bowman continues to
inspireus with outstandingprogramsin a wide variety
of historical fields. Blanche Nelson, Meredith
Rhindress and Isabel Krebs are helping Pat in her
continuingsearchesfor outstandingtalent in our own
and neighboringtowns. All programsand eventsare
held at the StephentownHeritage Centeron the first
Monday of the month and begin at 7:30 pm unless
otherwisespecified.
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Officers:
President
Beverley
McClave
Vice-President
Millie Smith
Secretary JimDwyer
Recording
SecretaryLibbyKogan
Corresponding
Treasurer
CarolineWhite
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MEMBERSHIP INT'ORMATION
January1-December3l

Membership
categories
andduesare:
IndividualMember
ContributingMember
BusinessI Or ganizati
onalMember
Life Member

$ 5.00
15.00
25.00
100.00

Pleasejoin us this year. Make your tax-deductible
checkpayableto:
StephentownHistorical Society
P.O.Box 11
Stephentown,I\"Y 12168
Save This Sheet for Reference

* ,t * :1.In Memoriam
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COLUMBIA AND RENSSELAER
TELEPHONECOMPANY

tr'r JosephHickey
1941- 1998
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WarrenFowler,Manager
Excerptfrom First Directory, 1902
*
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STEPHENTOWN
Vanderbilt House
Ralph Rose
C. A. Chaloner

Membership

GARFIELD
Chas.H.Vary
Elbert Bateman

Store
Residenc

EASTNASSAU
Nelson Webster
M. A. Bennet
F. M. Johnson
M. R. Millins
Geo. Graves

Attorney
Mills

M. D

Store
Shin Factory
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As we begin our 26th year, the Society continues
to grow and changewith the times. The lifeblood of
any organization is its members, and the
Stephentown Historical Society is no exception.
Life, Individual, Contributing, and Business
membershipsshow your continuing support of the
vital work of the Society. The funds raised from
your dues go a long way in helping with the
everydayexpensesof running the HeritageCenter.

Barbe
Store
M. D.
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Mystery Photo

Canyou identiff any of the people(studentsor teacher)in this photographfrom the HeritageCenter'sarchives
Contactthe HeritageCenterat 733-6070or Bev McClave at 733-5170if you can identiff anyonein this
photographor the schoolat which it wastaken.

CURATOR OF' COLLECTIONS RETIRES
Salty Fox has served as Curator of Collections
at the Stephentown Heritage Center for the past 2
years. Through her efforts many improvements
have been made. Cataloging has been improved,
and many items lacking in historical significance
have been deaccessioned. She continued the
preservation of documents in acid-free boxes and
mylar, including storageof Town documentsduring
the renovation of the Town Hall. However, the job
of Curator is never-ending,and much remainsto be
done with our extensivecollections.

Thank you, Sally, for your efforts as Curator of
Collections. And thank you too for your yeoman
service over the past 26 yearc,the entire life of the
StephentownHistorical Society.
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Post office
Stephentovn,

Box It
Il.Y, 1216g

Editors:
VirginiaAtwater
KlausBurg
RuthLeab
BillZimmerman

The 1999 Annual Fund Drive is coming soon.
The 5-year plan is in place that will finish the
restorationof the tin ceiling and walls by the end of
2000 (less than 2 years away). This year's
contributions will be used for exterior painting and
continuedwork
interior
:i'::':':":":t:"-':
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HERITAGE CENTER WISH LIST
WANTED: Data Entry Person(s)
The StephentownHistorical Society is looking
for data entry people to help enter our myriad of
data from file cards and other sourcesinto files and
data basesto make researchand sorting easier.Do
you have a few hours available per month? Of
course. We all have a few sparemoments,even in
these busy times. Keyboarding (typing) skills
desirable.Programmingskills not requiredbut quite
useful. Pleasecall Bev McClave at 733-5170or the
Heritage Centerat 733-6070.
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Sally's retirement leaves a large and critical
vacancy. Betty Fcathers is serving temporarily as
the acting Curator, but we're still looking for a
permanent replacement. If you or someone you
know has all or some of the time required for this
criticaljob, pleasecall Bev McClave at733-5170.

ANNUAL FUND DRIVE

